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MM YEAR OLD BROWNIK'SCOUT TROOP
Members of Hie nine year old 3rownte Scout troop
are shown In front of the Murphy F.lementrvry Schoo .

Members are: (front row, lett to right) Virginia
Reese, Karen CaMwcll. LVtty Gladson, Ellen Dav s,

Claudia Schuyler and Susan Skatgs. Second row. (left
to right) are: July Lee Roberson, MJariha Anno

Bates, Barbara SmMi. Janet Hamilton, Kattiy
bn'-nnci and Ulorla Harper. Third row, Heft to

lifihO are: Clenda' Dockery, Rita Henson, Susanne
I -.-. Phyl.is Williams, Arenda Wood and Jane GUI.
Leader^, Mr?. Kenntb Skaggs, Mrs. Merle Davis

and Mrs. F. V. Brunner are shown on the back row.

NEW BROWNIE SCOUT TROOP
T 'embers of the seven and eight year old Brownis

f .ou: Troop are: (silting, lc:t to right) Mary Ann
Terrell? Puctt. Cindy Slilcs, Chr'sey

r.-s cl!, Penny Smith, Jean Harnah, Peggy Hyde,
' Cazan . Coward: (star.ding, left to right t are:

Mrs. G.enda Brandon, Marsha Harper, Lpurie
Sp.ung. M'iry D. Cheney. Dnnn Wilkrns. Betty Jo
Wells, Carolyn Tothercw. Sandra' Thomas. Janic
AcJeiiiOn and Mrs. Ruth Cheney.

Tiny, Red - Headed BabyMonkey,
Unusual Namesake ForMurphy
The town of Murphy has an ui-

usinl namesake. A liny red-lit -t'.i I
baby monkey born here c.i t!:e ; 1:1-

grounds on October 1 anJ ex:,.-.;;. I
li the Fair when he v.ts i n y s

old.
"HVTphy" pro.luct of a 0:n.;:i- j

Mother and Gaint Himalayan r

is ovneti by Jack Kno!!, c.rvus

Vsrrzz ari-t ap<l monkey 'raln'-r.
Kroll and his eight trainer, mon-

icy. are currently p?"'-cd bet veen

crt'-gcrr-iits in a tr.-iler at L. A.
MtC'.uro's filling s'at >n. thcWo>t-
cm Car -tin Truck Slop, about
five nv'.e fr>m town on Highway
18.

Knell says "Murphy" is a very

sp i ,:»! lilllp monkey because of
bir. unu;ual red lair and he has
high hopes for the baby's future,
lowever, 'wheiher toe baby k> male
or female Ins noi yet been de-
iremined as true ta monkey naure

the mother is guarding "him"
closely. She holds him all the lime
j'nt hitics him as much as possible,
tven 'frcm ketrirr Knoll. He ex¬

pect.? the n oVter to reler e him
1n*id.> the caec emr'ime this »prk,
As "Murphy" is almost a muith
o'd.
The pr:d» of the collection Is a "fl¬
ed for his birthplace. Aiken, S. C.)
id for his hrtwlacf, Aiken. S. C. .

a result of Knoll's own crossing of
a Rhf jus monkey' and a Macaqua
rpc. "Aiken" is the first monkey
c' this kind ever recorded who ttas
lived longer than two months.

Knoll's own description which is
cntirley accurate, is that Aiken
,%et» the hards and arms of a mon-

Vrv, tfset like mi ape. and a head
like a coconut." His stunt is walk-
ing a t:gh.rope upside down, a

remarkable feat for a monkey so

young. Usually they can not be
taught to perform a cirrus act un¬

til 'Oiey arc two or three years old.
Airing o'.hcr interesting Knoll

irenkeys are an iAf-iean (J-roen
Green monkey, the only long-tail
("Chefwile frrm the Old World, a

Ptptl.b'' ( ('"ip oi V'inrt "organ-
prlnder" 'monkey, and a Rhesus
monkey, one of a pair of twins. ex¬

tremely rare In the monkey-world.
Knell, who buys (from zoo*, says

the price of monkeys has slkyrooket-
ed In the last few yean since they

,viHpiy used for medicaicold, especially ttieir tails uh'ch
rpsparrh in ttie U. S. <« 4 _* .¦ 1 M

burin;; Ihe beginning of work on

tl 'j roll ) vaccine, India because
ihat country's w bespread re-

I ligious Belief that animals are sacre

. nd m st net oe k> led, placed aa

i rmbarse on the RHrsfs monkey,
i sper.es which had been playing
in import int role in he vaccin'3
" FtopiT>?n' The Sengalese mon-

key from the Malay peninsula was
i "-ubstitutrd in Ihe project ind Vjter

I India lifted (he embargo when ihe
understcol the humanitarian pur-
pose of 'the research. Now she im-
ports more Salk vaccine than any
ether country in the world.

Knoll Lays he must be careful to
protrct his m-nkeys against the

.AIKEN"

"MURPHY" a>4 MOTHER

are me iirsi pari VI ineir uuuit-b 10

freeze. He uses light reflectcs to

warm the trailer and feeds hi

breed on a diet of fruits and vege¬

tables.

"All my monkeys have been

finger-printed by the Kentucky
State Police." Knoll jokingly siid.

"As a protection against thiev

cry." He says monkeys are skeptic¬
al, jealous, and highly intelligen
mt "11 are net capable of bcint
ti iinetl as performers.

Ik'.idE3 monkeys. Knoll has an

rwesoire collection of snakes which
were "bedded down" at the time c.

ttie interview, and a pet whit,

chicken he bought for snake feed
ing that "outgrew the snakes."

Knoll, .who was born in Indian^
raised in Oklahoma, and has toured

.he world, is taking time out frci,

the circus for several mon*lu as

itsult of a broken ankle. He ex

hibits the monkeys at fairs an

during the winter months at school
where each performs hi* specia
stunt. He said the monkey buainct
began as a normal outcome of beint
w.th a circus.

"Circus people," he said, "Usual
wind up with some so. t of oa<.

collection."

PERSONALS
Dr. Paul Hill and Dr. Bryan

Whitfield will attend a course in
i Premature and New Born Care C

geni al Heart Diseaae and Rheum¬
atic Feaver at Duke Hocpital.
They will begin on Oct. 27 and

continue until Oct. V. h 1* being
offered primarily to general prac¬
titioners.

Girl Scoot
Meetiog Held
A Girt Scout organizational

nwvtmg was held Monday. Oct.
i. at the TAC.

Thirty-three girls attended the

meeting. Mrs. Jair.is Sprung and
Mrs. W. T. Brown are the leaders,
The Troop is sponsored by the

Woman's Club and consists of girls
in Ji." 5th through 8th grades. Mrs.
C'ydc Sneed is chairman of the
club's Scout committee.

Those in the Troop are Linda
St rat ton. Judy Brittain, Adinah
Brown, Gr. tchen Bruner, Pamela
Chastain. Sandra Chas'ain, Kenny
Jane Davis. Peggy English. Sheila
Gossett, Gall Grice. Jennifer Han¬
nah, Tolsie IVadnck. Rosalie
Hyde, Sarah Alice Jeffries, Wan¬
da McDonald. Treacy Nugent. Judy
Quinn. Becky Jo Ray, Kathy Res-
.:l. Betsy Scott, Naomi Sprung,
Charlotte Stalcup. Carta Beth Stil¬
ls, Sheila Stiles Jane Wh> ely. Di-
anne Wilklns, Lucy Wilson, Missy
Wilson, Sarah Jane Hill, Gin&?r
Smith, and Sandra Murtishaw.
Be ty and Suzi Sprung, Senior

Scouts, are leaders in training with
the group.

DEATHS
MRS LENA BRENDLE

Mrs. Lena Scroggs Brendle. 70.
of Brasstown died at her home
at 9 a.m. Monday, Oct. 19 following
a long illness.
Shi was a daughter of the late

Ham and Leona Henslee Scroggs
of Clay County

Services were held a! 2 p.m.
Tuosday, October 20 in 'Liittle
Bi >ss own Baptist Church, of
which she was a member.
The Rev. B. T. Steele officialcd,

and burial was in the church cem-
e'.?ry.

Surviving arc the husband. Will
E Brendle; a son, Judson of Du-
luth, Ga.: five grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. F.-ster King of Mont-
gofery, Ala., and Mrs. Ruby Arrant
of Brasstown; and four brothers,
Harley, Roy and Neal Scroggs of
Brasstown, and Fr.xl of Marble
Route 1.

Iv'.- Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements.

SMITH BYERS

Smith Byers, 83, of Warne, died
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.

, May Cunningham of Young Harris,
Ga., Ro: . 1, at 10:45 p.m. Satur¬
day, Oc ober 24, after an illness
of several months.

In addition to Mrs. Cunningham,
he is survived by three other
daughters. Mrs. Zcnna Hooper of
Brasstown. Miss Myrtle Lou By¬
ers, of Young Harris. Route 1, and
Mrs. Christine Scroggs of Canton,
Ohio; a son. Glenn Byers of Hayes-
ville: a half-brother, George Evans
of Slaton, Tex.: 12 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Monday, Octotv-r 26, in Mt. Pisgah
Baptist Church in Warne. The
Rev. Jimmy Rogers and the Rev.
Henry Brown officiated. Burial was
in Uv church cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge.

MRS. BESSIE DAVIS

Mrs. Bessie Glesta Davis. 59.
of Andrews, died at 2:30 a.m. Sat¬
urday, Octotwr 24. in a Murphy
Hospital after a long illness.
She was a native of Cherokee

County and was the daugh'»?r of
the late Robert and Florence West
Hall.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 25 at Red Marble
Bapiist Church. The Rev. Clifford
Ueorge officiated. Burial was in
!ie Church cema ery.

Mrs. Davis was a member of tha
Red Marble Baptist Cburch.

Surviving are uie husband, J. L.
Davis; three daughters. Mrs. Fran¬
ks Frady of Lenoir City, Tenn.,
Mrs. Reva Guess of New Boston,
Mich., and Miss Shlr'cy Davis of
the home; two sons, Herbert of
Waynesville and William Davis of
the home: seven grandchildren;
five brothers. ClauA?, Gilbert,
Charles and Robert Hall, all of
Virginia, and Guy Hall of And¬
rews; and five sisters. Mrs. Dol-
ews Presley of Canton, Mrs. Sahly
Kate of Covs, N. M. Mrs. Willie
Faye Jones, Mrs. Mary Belle
Adams and Mrs. Olive Mashburn,
all of Andrews.

Pallbearers were Albert Conley,
Harley Grant, Alvin Yonce. Wil¬
liam Phillips, Sylvester Wood and
Frank West.

Iva> Funeral Home of Andrews
was in charge of arrangements.

Highway Traffic
Discussed
By Top Authority
Oilis D. Griffin sought to bead

off a disaster this week!
He went about it by summarizing

some of tl* more important rules
governing highway traffic and
school buses.
Griffin is the Motor Vehicle De¬

partment's top authority on sab
school bus transportation, a 'round-
ihe-clock activity (his time of year
for the 46-year old expert. Griffin
...clared ic's not in the least over-

drama ic to label a school bus
accident of any type A disaster.
The safety chief had this to say

about wbats' exacted of motorists
around school buses:

All North Carolina buses are

painted a vivid orange and are

cquipi>'d with flashing red lights,
visible from bo h front and rear.

; The driver turns them on whenever
the bus is stopped in the highway
to handle passengers.
Clear and instant recognition of

a school bus should pose no prob¬
lem far any driver, he said. When
mce rig 01° overtaking a bus hand¬
ling children drivers must cottv.' to
a complete stop and remain so un¬

til the bus pulls away.
Griffin warned that care'.?ssness

here will cost the guilty driver five
poiuts against his record. An ac-

cumulation of 12 points within two
years means loss of driving privil¬
eges under the State's point sys-
:em.

Grlfin said drivers ar.o no longer
required to stup when traveling on

a divided or separated highway.
Otl.rwise all other regulations

remain unchanged, he declared.
Griffin . xpressed the hope that all

Ta- Heel drivers would hold a criti-
cat scf-analysis of their driving

Baptist Church
Holds GA
Cornation Service
A Cornation Service for the

Girl's Auxiliary of the Woman's

Missionary Union of 'be First Bap¬
tist Church was held at the church
Sunday. Oct. 25.

Presented as mai<Vns were Mil¬

dred Dockery and Janice Dockery:
lady in wai ing, Adinah Brown.

Sheila Faje Stiles. Kenny Jane

Davis, Becky Jo Ray, Mary Arden

Davis and Totsie Hcadrick. Peg¬
gy English and Carta Be h Stiles

were presented as princesses. Anna

Bruce was crowned Queen and re¬

ceived, her care Sunday for 'com¬
pletion of Queen Regent. Slv? is

working on the last step. Queen in

Service.

Presiding over the cornation was

Miss Franks? Martin. Mrs. Calvin
Stiles presented the charges and
awards to Ihc maidens, lady in

waiting and princesses. Mrs. W. T.

Brown gave the charges and cape
to the Queen Regent.

Music was provied by Miss Sue
Miller.

A reception was held following
the service in the lower assembly
hall of the church.

habits around school buses.
"These rules are in line with

the uniform vehicle code, he said,
"and are designed to give maxi¬

mum protection for children while

keeping interference with normal
traffic to a minimum.

| Editor Gives Recipe For
Sukiyaki; Japanese Dinnei

Editor's Note: This article was

writ en by Mr> . Babb who has re-

it"; Htft'd from Japan where
hi r husband, l.t. Jcrue Babb is sta-
ionei* with the Marines.

By PHYLLIS BABB

Ha\v? you ever tasted a bit of

heaven? Well, we did last night.
Our landlord's wife, Mrs. Kishi-

moto, and 1 were talking about
ccoking and I told her that I would
like to learn son?.? Japanese dishes.
She said she would cook sukiyaki
for us. This sounded too good to be

] true since 1 have heard of nothing
i-lse since my arrival in Japan.

, Sukiyaki is supposed to be the ut-
most on Japanese gourmet, even

though it is a common dish and
there are no written recipes for it
in Japanese.
Sukiyaki pronounced kiyaki is

a informal meal and dates back
almost 100 years old. Old people
did not think that meat of four leg¬
ged animals was good to eat nor

.1id they like to smell it cooking. So
the young people of that day re¬

viled and woud cook sukiyaki on

.hove's over charcoal in the gar-
Vn so that the older people would
no: have to smell it.

Now i' is cooked in the house at
the table in a chaffing dish. It is
eavn as it boils and is served with
or without rice. Also, It is eaten
from bowls with chop sticks. ( I
ale mine with a fork.)
Since this is such an easy nval

and the ingrodien s are available
to you. I would like to giv.j you
Mrs. Kishimoto's receipt.
The first thing that you need is

a chaffing dish. All of the ingredi¬
ents mus! be cleared and cut be¬
fore you begin coo-king so it would
be t.-st to arrange all the different
foods on a tray or large platter.
Reef from a rib roast sliced pap-

rn iesht esiitnn bbyta dc.>ru drhsn
er thin Is best but any tender cut
of sliced bsef will do. You will
need spring onions sliced, white
(canned ones), spinach (frozen),
Chirese cabbage (Brussel sprouts
may be substituted but mus* be cut

| into small pieces), and mushrooms.
1 think (hat a cup and a half of
all of the vegetabVs would be suf¬
ficient and 2 or 3 pounds of beef
to serve six people.
To add Juice to sukiyakl used

canned beef consume or drain?d
chicken soup. To make the soup use

only or.> half can of water. For
additional seasoning use soy sauce
comes In a bottle for use in chop

suey).
Mrs. Klshimoto said that Other

' ,'getables may be used, depend¬
ing on your taste. She said that if

| you use other vegetables such as

potatoes or s ring beans sure to

par boil them first.
She also noted that chicken may

be subsititued for beef. If you
should use chicken, be sure to
choose a tender meat from the
bones before cooking in the same

manner as beef.

Pour into the chaffing dish about
one half cup of soup and one half
cup of soy sauce. When this be¬
gins to boil add meat and small
portions of the vegetables. Sprinkle
sugar over this. If the juice is too
sweet, add more soy sauce. If too
salty add more soup.
Dhen the meat appears done and

the vegtables ar tender, serve

plates and fill the chaffing dish
angai. Continue this process until
everyone is stuffed.

Soil Conservation
NEWS

Bj
JOHN

* M I T B

fwraa

Complete soil and water conserva¬

tion plans were dc .'loped this week
on two farms recently purchased
by Charlie Corde'.l r.'ar the Georgia
line in the Bellview sec' ion. Mr.
Ccrdell has doi*> a !ot of work al¬
ready toward cleaning up these two
farms and getting them back in o

production again. One farm U on

.!.; Nottely River in an area which
does not have any coun'y roads into
it. and the road is practically im¬
passible in wo: weather. In spite of
this Charlie harvested more than a

thousand dollars worth of sweet pep-
|. rs from one field of tbe farm this
summer.
When I was at the farm Monday,

Charlie was busy liming and ferti-

lizinc about an ten whfck k* hw

be ii pu uag in pasture. Ha aays that
ke »U1 teed all of the bottam laat
m this (arm to grass for paaturo aad
hay in the next year or two.

As I drove into this farm. I w«s .

amazed a' the amount of really '

good Land ther..- is along the Nottely .
River, and also amazed at the large .

amount of this land which is kH» J
and has been for s-veral year*. One
reas.n why so much good land ia.
idle is he fact that there Isn't rf "

cc.iit road into the area. It is a.

j'vb to drive a .ruck into the area la ,

pood wea her and nothing but V-
jeep cjuld ma).* it in wet weather. .

Another farm in the same area

as the Curded farm which is w.ili
taken care of and is owned by Paul
Lance. This (arm has been b?nde4-
reguiarly for many years and ia la *

excellent shar^. Most of this farm -

i.s w cul ivation. The land ia flat I
and is capable of producing good ^
crops every year.. Th; only preoau- -

tion to be used on such land is to I
see that plenty of organic matter *

is turned back into the soil each .

year to maintain its fertility.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
By

By Rev. Joseph Dean

PURGATORY
Johnny broke his father's fishing pole in a fit of anger. That

evening he came to his dad, "I am sorry. Pa. I want to apologize
and ip ask your forgiveness. I promise not to damage anything
again."

"All right, Son, I'll fcrgive you this time. But cvsn though you
arc forgiven for this fit of snger. I want you to pay for the c»-!t of
thi lishins pole by nut going to the mov cs all next manth."
Th>- example includes five prints: A in. an act of sorrow, a

piomise to do better, forgiveness and a ;. r.alty or slight punish-
men.. 'We . -:n apply the;e points to our c.\n ol.cn.s, against
Alm:£'lity God, our Heavenly Father.

W lien wc arc truly sorry, and when we prom'se io do better, our

Heavenly Fathei does forgive us, too. however. He wants us to
make up for the p i.-t. He saves us frcm hell, but before we can en¬
ter heaven he wants us to ma!.' reparation, to do penance,, to your
ly our- elves frcm the inclination and the effects oi sin in our souls.

Actui.ll}, many people do pe..cim penance in his life. God puri¬
fies and purges many other people by sickness and by a prolonged
I'Calh here and now. Hc.ve\«_r, other people Jo very little penance.'
ancf die suddenly without the proper atonement and purgation.
Seme ol tl.'se are not condemned to eternal hell, because some of
them arc sorry and throug.i the merits of Jesus Christ, they are

lurgiven. But lhe> are ab.: to do penance, increase their capacity
tor heaven, and to parivy themselves in a state of preparation for
liea*. n in a place which is oiten called "Purgatory."
Hu majority ol Chilians in the wor d today, and ever since tb»

t>tart ot oui Lord's Church, have alleys bel.ved in Purgatory.
'Iht- Jews oi the Old Testament oe!.-veJ in Purgatory. The Apostles
believed in Purgatory. kcOgtT
And even the 'ward of God tells how Jesus went the:.' and

"preached to the spirits in prison.' "Look up Finn Peter, chapter
i vcioe 13 in any varsion of t... Holy b.ble, for this text. Or look
up St. Paul in First Corinthians, caap.er 3, verse 15. He says, "If
any man's work shall be burned, t* uall sulfer loss, but he him-
sell wall be saved, yet so as by fire." Of course, at the .'nd of the
world, Purgatory will come to an end. And all he ooly souls, here,
w.l! have, long since, joined their :oved ones in Heau n. This, then>
¦will laist forevei just as Foil will last forever, for those who die,
without sorrow tor sin. Catholics, Orthodox, High £piscopals and
others explain Purgatory in difterent words. But its existence is a
luncruj). ntal Garisi.an belief from he beginning of Christianity.
Prayer: 'Eternal rest grant to them, o Lord, and let perpetual

light ihine upon them. Anvn
(Next week: What is an indulgence?) Adb.

MEET THE FIRST ONE
TO RAISE THE ROOF. . .

LOVE THA Y STUDEBAKER

^?Here's your new dimension in convertibles.exclusive . . . only one of
its kind.newest, nattiest, neatest yet! Small enough for alert, easy
maneuveragility; full five passenger seating capacity; loads of trunk room

Gay, new, tasteful styling, unique design.and solidly built to deliver
top dependability Power it with the stepped-up economy six engine
or The Lark V-8 (most economical eight in last Mobilgas Economy' Run)
and you have performance as pert as the looks of the car Smart, sen¬

sible, spirited.sturdy ^ This is the one you've got to see and try this
year. Do it now! YOUR choice of six STUNNING styles-proven

. BY 750 MILLION OWNER-DRIVEN MILES.

CONVERTIBLE SHOWN $262' MQ7C Trantoerut'o*. loci' t«*es. wlWtt *!"». .nd

SEDANS PRICES START AT IW I U .«* ©t**f o« twy car

See it now-at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S -*

ED TOWNSON AUTO CO.
VALLEY RIVER AVENUE


